EffectiYetbir

dry of

200
(Landowner)

B€tween
and

(Agent or Compeny)

WHERDAS:

as a r€presentativeof
(nameof individual legally representingcompany)
is seekingto acquirea pip€line

(registered
nameof corporation)
right-of-wayon the propertyknown as

.In
(legal land description)
Undertakingthe following discussionsI recognizethe value of the landowner'sor landownen' time and costs.
Thereforeon behalfofthe Companyagleeto the following conditionsbeforeany firrther discussioncanproceed.
NOW TI{EREFORXthis Agreementwitnessesthat in exchangefor the premiseshereinand other goodand
valuableconsideration,the receiptand sufficiencyofwhich is herebyacknowledged,the partiesherebyagee as
follows:
Dateandtime of first contact:
l. For the purposeof this agreement
includingjoint and
s€veralagents,land men,contractors,subcontracto$,operators,c4nsultants,surveyon,employees,personnel,
shall be refered to asthe Company. The laldowner or landownersand thoseindividuals and/orcompanies
actingon their behalf, shall be known asthe Landownsr.
2. The CompanyEhdl pry:
a. all legal, consulting and/or professiolal secretaryservice fees and costs incurred by the Landowner,
pertaining to the negotiation of this dght-of-way regadtess of whether or not an agrcementis
completed.
b. all other costsilcuned by the Landouner,pertainingto the negotiationof the right-of-way agreement.
Other costsm€anpostage,stationery,long distancephonecharges,cell phonecharges,photo€opying,
all out ofpocket expens€s,etc.
c. for the Landowner'stime in rcsp€ctto mattersconcemingthe negotiations,associatedrcsearchand
preparationsther€of, r€lated to this propos€dright-of-way shall b€ valued at one hundred(9100.00)
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3.
4.

5.

7.

8.

dollars per hour or one hundred and fifty ($150.00) dollars per hour during the months of May,
August, September,or October. This hourly rate shall also be appli€dto the l,ando.wner'stime spent
in discussioru with adjoining lando\+lers, occupants,nearby residentsand other affected parties
regardingthe proposedright-of-way.
d. for the Landowner's mileage on the Landowner's vehicles, in respect to matters conceming the
negotiation
ofthis right-of-wayshallbe valuedat one($1.00)dollarper kilometre.
The Cornpanyshall pay the aforementionedregardlessof whetheror not a right-of-way agreementis completed.
The Companyshall p4y all aforementionedfees,costs,expenses,time, mileage,and other costsperiaining to
this negotiation,incurred by the Landownerduring the time period beginning with the first contact with the
Lalrdownerby rhe Companyand ending when a right-of-way agreementis signed by both parties,witnessed,
markedwirh the corporatesealof the Company,and a copy rctumed to the landowner, or when the requestis
withdrawnb) theCompanyin wriling.
The Company shall pay all fees, costs, expensesJ
time, mileage, and other costs within Thirty (30) days of
invoicing. An interestrate of Three(3olo)perc€ntpcr month (36% per year) will be levied againstany amount
outstanding.
The Companyshall not enter this property by vehicle or motorized machineuntil right-of-way negotiations
have been completedand the right-of-way agrcementand addendumsigned by both the Cornpanyand the
l,andomer andbearsthe corporateseal,and havebeenretumedto the Landowner. Suchan entry by vehicleor
motorizedmachine,by the Companypdor to this signing, sealingand retuming of the surfaceleaseshall be
consideredtrespassand the Conpany shall pay to the landowner a minimum fee of Two Thousand(92,000.00)
Dollars per each vehicle or motorized machineper entry plus all damages,and Five thousand($5,000.00)
Dollars for eachsubs€quententry plus damages,whethersuchan entry occursb€foreor after the signing ofthis
agreem€nt.
The Landowner shall grant entry on foot to the Company with the signing of this agreement'providing
reasonablecare as defined by the landowner is taken. The Landowner reservesthe right to require those
entedng on foot to sign a Biological Security Ageement before entry into the demised premiseswill be
gBnted. The requiremefis of this Biological SecudtyAgreementmust be adheredto or the penaltiesoutlined
within are enforcedwhetherthe violation occurredbeforeor after this Discussionagreementis signed.
Shouldthe Cornpanyrequire snow ploughing prior to the signing ofa pipeline dght-of-way agreementfor the
purposeof facilitating surveyingand/or soil testing;the signing ofthis agreementshall conditionalty grant this
underthe following conditions:
i- the Landownerreservesthe ight to requircthoseenteringon foot or by motoized machineor vehicle
to sign a Biological SecurityAgreementbeforeeltry into the demisedFemises will be granted. The
requirementsof this Biological Security Agreementmust be adheredto or the penalties outlined
within are enforced whether the violation occurred before or after this Discussion Aureementis
signed.
ii. the Companyshall pay a snow ploughingfee of ODeThousandFive Hundred($1,500.00)Dolla$ per
singleentry,pdor to snowploughingand shall pay for andacceptsall responsibilityfor all damages.
iii. the signing of this agreementshall grant the company's entry of additional vehicles or motorized
machinery for the purposeof soil testing only, for the prior payment of Two Hundred (g200.00)
Dollars per vehicle or motorized machineper single entry and the Company shall pay for and be
resporuiblefor all damages.Failue to pay this fee prior to entry shall be consideredtrespassand shall
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be subjectto condition #6. The condition of trespassshall apply to any and all vehiclesor motoriz€d
machineusedfor any other purposesother tlan snow ploughing and/or soil testing rcgardlessof the
paymentofthe prior feesfor snowploughinga[d./or soil testing,theseprior paid fee shall be forfeit to
the landownerand there shall be no further entriesonto the demisedpremisesby the Companyuntil a
pipeline right-of-way agreernentis signed.

9. TheLandowner
shallhavefluralsayonthelocationof anyproposed
pipelineright-of-way.

10.The Landownerand the Companydo agreethat the "Millar Decision' regad annualpip€line rent doesrlot
apply to any Right-of-Way Agreementthal .esultsfrom this DiscussionAgr€ement.
11.The detailed chemica.lanalysisof any and all substancesto be tansported through the purposedpipeline
resultingfrom this agrcementmust be suppliedto the Landownerby the Companyprior to the signingofthe
pipeline right-of-way agreement.
l2- This documentis not completeuntil it bea$ the corporatesealofthe Company.
Landowler
(compatryDame)

Per!

ds

print mme.

Signatur€

print name.

witnes3

Phce Corporrte SealAbove Here
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